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NBC Songs

 

You Never Let Go
  Verse 1
Even though I walk through the valley  
Of the shadow of death 
Your perfect love is casting out fear  
And even when I'm caught in the middle  
Of the storms of this life, I won't turn back I know You are near  

And I will fear no evil 
For my God is with me  
And if my God is with me  
Whom then shall I fear, Whom then shall I fear  

  Chorus
Oh no You never let go 
Through the calm and through the storm  
Oh no You never let go 
In ev'ry high and ev'ry low 
Oh no You never let go, Lord You never let go of me  

  Verse 2 
And I can see a light that is coming 
For the heart that holds on 
A glorious light beyond all compare 
And there will be an end to these troubles  
But until that day comes 
We'll live to know You here on the earth  

  Chorus 2 
Oh no You never let go 
Through the calm and through the storm  
Oh no You never let go 
In ev'ry high and ev'ry low 
Oh no You never let go 
Lord You never let go of me 
You keep on runnin' and You never let go Singin'  

BRIDGE 
Yes I can see a light 
That is coming for the heart that holds on  
And there will be an end to these troubles  
But until that day comes 
Still I will praise You, Still I will praise You 
(REPEAT) 
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Happy Day


The greatest day in history 
Death is beaten You have rescued me 

Sing it out Jesus is alive 
The empty cross the empty grave 
Life eternal You have won the day 

Shout it out Jesus is alive 
He's alive 


And oh happy day happy day 

You washed my sin away 
Oh happy day happy day 
I'll never be the same 

Forever I am changed 

(What a glorious glorious day) 

(I'll never be the same) 


Cuando esté en ese lugar

Libre al fin de cara frente a Tí

Tuyo soy, mio eres Jesús, oh

Gozo y paz allí habrá

El dolor por fin terminará

A celebrar que Cristo vive hoy, vive hoy


Y oh, día feliz, día feliz, lavaste mi maldad

Oh, día feliz, día feliz, jamás seré igual

Oh, día feliz, día feliz, lavaste mi maldad

Oh, día feliz, día feliz, jamás seré igual, no

Por siempre me cambió


Y oh, que glorioso día

Que gloriosa manera

Que me salvaste


Y oh, que glorioso día

Que glorioso el nombre Jesús

Y oh, que glorioso día

Que gloriosa manera

¡Que me salvaste!

Y oh, que glorioso día

Que glorioso el nombre Jesús
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God of Wonders


  Verse 1

Lord of all creation 
Of water earth and sky 
The heavens are Your tabernacle 

Glory to the Lord on high 


  Chorus 1 

God of wonders beyond our galaxy 

You are holy holy 
The universe declares Your majesty 

You are holy holy 

Lord of heaven and earth 

Lord of heaven and earth 


  Verse 2 

Early in the morning 
I will celebrate the light 
When I stumble in the darkness 

I will call Your name by night 


  Bridge

Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth) 

Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth) 

Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth) 

You are holy 


  Chorus 2 

God of wonders beyond our galaxy 

You are holy holy 
Precious Lord reveal Your heart to me 

Father hold me hold me 

The universe declares Your majesty 

You are holy holy holy holy 


  Chorus 3 

God of wonders beyond our galaxy 

You are holy holy 
Precious Lord reveal Your heart to me 

Father hold me hold me 


  Ending

Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth) (x3)



